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Preserve your Rags.
And exchange them for

CASH or BOOKS
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Of the wiiole Works of SLt Pierre

A PROPOSAL
nr bikch and small,

'Of Philadelphia,
For publishing by SubiCription,

7 he Studies of Nature,
And other Wors of

James lenry JJernarJin De St. Pierre.
TRANSLATED 3Y

HENRY HUN ikR, D.D:
Author of Sacred Uiograpuy, ai.d Trans-

lator of the Works of Lavater.
With tbe addition f

A large body ot O.iginal Notes and
Illustrations by

DLNJAMIN BARTON, M. D.
Of Philadelphia.

Extractfrom tbe Monthly fieviez?, vol. 75,
page 522.

CC "PHIS is firt rate publication
Its plan is irregular.but most ex en-te- ns

ve ; 'for it takes in the whole compass
of Nature (that is what we can Sec or
Conjecture of i) both m the Physical and
Mral world. It is in point of originality,
one oi tne most remarkaole productions
we have met with, for besides a multitude
of rew ideas, the old ones acquire an as- -

petition to his Majesty on this sub-jeet- ."

At a generaJ meeting of the manufactu
lersand others, interested in the wool-
len trade, held at Osstt, Nov. 10, tor the
purjmseot taking into consideration, the

' p.ojTiety ot petitioning his Majesty for
peace

Mr. B. Haliex in the chair.
" ResrJvcxl unanimously

1 That the manufacturers of
this district are in a state of great
distress, being deprived by the war
ofa foreign market lor their cUths.

2. I hat the taxes have greatlv
increased, and we are threatened
with ruinfrom the lo-v-

s ofour trade
and our inability to support the
heavy burthens under which we
labour.

k 3. That the war is the cause of
our distress, and is highly injurious
to the interests of thn country.

4 4 Th tt we have never been in'
formed for jvhat object the war is
continued.

'pHE Subscriber having contracted1!
with an ingenious Mechanic to 'jerectf

aPAlJR MIlL in tiie Vicinity of Ra-- 1

leih, wishes tie Citizens generally tiprej
serve their Rags, th it they may be con-- !
verted into Paper -- as there is no kihd o
Rag, formed of Hemp, Flax or Cotton,;
which cannot be made useful m tins wayJ

The Paper M 11 is to be Completed byi
the rirst of June next Ii is hoped, tliiere-- !
fore, tnat House, eepcrs' throughout j thel
State, in order to encourage eo useful art
Es ablishrheut,. will immediately begin to
preserve their Rags; for vh ch the subscri-
ber wiil pay tlie following prices pet jljj.

ror whue Linen Rags, in Cash 4 cents,.
or in Books, 5 coins. ('

For white Cotton Rags, in Cash, ;2 1-- 4

cents, orin Books, 3 cents. j j

For coloured Linen and Cotton Rags;
Thrums and Loom Waste, . in Cash
1 1 2 cents, cr in Books, 2. cents f

Old Bagging, old Ropes, Junk, &c..iV
Cah 1 cent, or i 1-- 4 .n Books,!' '

ThU nrire. though it mav annpur trifling
5. That the peace i not only pect ot novelty in passing through tins

-o.- -tA.. Ui. h.,.lTU. M.,.otr Author's nen. and we do not recoiiect any w r o 4 ii' w - , . . l. . I . ... enne i n Hi; ti-M-i . . 1 n MAn.if f r tnmptninn rAnciriawokl..
--,r ttie preservation OJ ourselves CiT an 1IKernai fUilj ot nati'Ve gemusaud deep every careful Housekeeper in the course of

families from ruin. observation. He attacks, without respect a year, and it w.ll be so much absolutely"

6. TilMt we believe the present of persons, what he-look- s upon as erro saved. It would, at least, turn, sh the cfcil- -
ne-'u- s ; but hia attacks are always con- - dren . f a lamily with School Books!,! andW.irto be a xar of aggrandizement, ducied wlth Uecency, cancU-u- r ard ameni- - might, in time, procure a l.rtle Library in.

Since it was comment ed to obtunthe ty He never quit the' mam ground of every House, whrch would prove a source
ItL 111 "us ; but her enemy shall not

ci amusement ana instruction ur, it cashislMnd lfaiti' Atd cannot Religion-.-
Frmxa late Knglitb Prir.t. f e genuine
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me her of the main basis of htr
perit) , her internal communica-i- ,

her relations wiih the conti-t- 4

where she no longer sees any

admitthat our religion, cur forties MvraaJ, tie Trlontbty tote, roL 34, ZTJZ.toSriZ;,htrjo series.STATE OF THE PUBLIC MIND, or independence depend on the pos- - what oujrht to be a more weigh;y consider.t rT? l.' c: i..A . i xt . C M n

scssten a oarren rocn.oj , ave OUT OD. ration witt every patriotic mdividua L itnion, which. the suffrage of . . t?will be giving aid to a Manatactory, which,period ot htteen years has ,, , , . . J --17. That a petitionlor peace ap-- the Puohc for a
pears to us more necessary by the bu. .dantiy con nrmeo. vve praise tne frompurch:,5ed

.1.. r. Jc VVork tor the boldness and originality of "VA 1 vJLini--a e a a.m a aaa r aaaaiiiai v r ,a V at a4W Northern Statesprfrorn Foreign
and keep lare sums of money at home--the conception on which the plan was

proprietors ol the public news-pa- - formed ; tor its comprehensiveness, beinr
pers, who misrepresent the State commensurate, in a i certain sense, with
Of the country, and endeavour to naiuwiiself; tor the native gc..ius& deep

. research, with which the AutUor treats,prevent the restoration ot peace, embellrshes and enriches his tubject ; and

which are at present annually sent aoroad
When these considerations are taken into ,

v ew, it is expected tnai every good House-
wife will prrpare a bag or bags, into wi?ich
sne will d tcci every piece ot useless Rag .

to be pii', wtuch.ihe. will send; as occasionby imlammatory and unmeaning, for the eloquent and lively diction m which
abuse ofthe nation with which WC he discusses topics, which, under?",.:",the pen

friends or allies ; her soil will T" .
London- - Dccb 1807'be less fertile, her industry will

maintain itself th less, though ft'blic meeting concerning Peace.
nted of some materials which it A respectable provincial print
ct impossible to replace. fLeeds Mercury J lately informed

To this last proposiUon, lam its readers, that4 the anxious wish
mus, gentlemen, to direct your fcr wMch has been SQ ,on
ttion. ou have advice to give, silcntiy cherished by the manufacexamples to hold out to com- - turersf the ofWk, hascountyce. You must already foresee
nconvcn.ent efiect of the priva n.ow ssumetl an audible expres-c- f

and is unequivocally mani-;ill- ycertain materials, more es- - ?'on,
of cotton, and of ingredients fc9tcd hY numerous meetings iti

the districts. In all thoseyng cotton ; of which a cpian- - clothing
lia been stored up in France ; meetingnthe propriety of petition-whic- h

we shall derive fromuue ing the throne has been distinct-a- t
and that which, at a more ly and strongly expressed, and

it period, we shall from our in- - will probably ere long be theavow-n-uscaliur- e,

nat unsuccessloJly ed sentiment of the whole natitn.1'

are at wan
ofter, for the use ot theof ordinary writer been.an subscnter,Store of the or toelaborate and &c Sic tdull, revolting. v. n ,t.Uu -

CONDITION OF PUItLICA TlON Juhn huar.(! Vrf- tne are tone atthree nandsome Oc- - . -It.shall be printed ,n
JOSEPH GALES.

tavo Volumes, fromthe last London e- - pT - I

dition, embellished wiUiHve Engravings, . ,Nrchanls lnevery P.irt of the suti',,.
executed m the best manner, audbede- - neiled to receive whits iJnen and 'Cottoa Rig$,Lottii .

Excellent as are these resolu-
tions, and important as are the
truths they contain, distressing as
is the state of Yorkshire clothiers,
it becomes them seriously to put
thc question to their consciences

why they have been so long in

livered to Subscribers handsomely bound, Wafte. &.c. tor thu Paper mil, wdiena the B by-- '
b vv.j .kvhj .every oppvrtuuity. .

at the price . i vep by J. Cales in Cafh, and he Will
every fach Merchant in caHi, oa iccjjjoC .'JSii-
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